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T Classesa of~mcc.................... the very mnan for you. 1 have seen a greut deal of these
peuPrics Carent ~.. .... .~stemperance folks, and 1 can talk as fast as any of thein, 1xmf pics cl-elt, c ............................ 128assure 3'ou. Just appoint me yuur speaker, and let us ail

go9 down, and 111i give il ta them, 1 tell you."1 fiGood,
)THE UNKNOWN TEMIPERANCE AGENT. goad," cried a dozen vaices. ciNo%, let us ail go, and we

ToleEdlorfth TespeancAdecat. Iwill bave a rare time of it."' ccI guess some of thern wil
look blue befare lte meeting is over,"1 said the landiard.

Sirr-Tite following story was related ta me a few years cc 1 guess so too,"1 replied the 'unknown.
i0by a man wbo wvas employed as a temperance agent in

de af the states of the union. It is tao gaod ta ite biuried;
ad 1 hope that thte telling of it auew May benefit te tein-
0. ance cause in ibis 'band. JE ix

"u Well, the sun is fast descending bebind the western
4$I, and 1 arn stili tiventy miles from the place of my

gititment. Tbese short November days, muddy roads,
nd impassable mounitains, are nat very comiortable tbingi
ïonels way wvho is eager ta get forward. But 1 must give
hp; I could not foresee titese difficulties wvhen 1 went on

ayappcintment ta - county. Impossible ta reachthIere
ýiglit. But who can tell but what my delay may be the

litins of accomp1ibin- same good in this mauntainaus
011n ? Thus mused Mr. C., a temperance agent, as be
il along titrougit a gorge af the inauntain, and eireiged

aon open, cultivated valley.
1hst as the last rays of lte setting suni were gildin- te

of a lte lofty hulis, bie reacited a decent Ioking- farm
js wittb a tavein siguî swinging at lte corne-..

li jaded beast immediately showed a stron.- inclination
haut up, and seek for provend,-r and rest. To titis inchi-
.- in the master yielded, and calledl for a night's enter-
ment. In the bar roora was a comnpany of loafers, pretty
OW, and mucit excited about something. P/bile the
t was taking bis supper, hie heard titraugi tte open door
~n~slike the following: "-4Now ltai lemperance meeting
eh schaol house ta-night ought ta be braken up."lc "Sa

ought, and il shall be."ý cgI wish that peaple knew
%ish ta mind their awn business." "cc l e14 1 nt be
Ihl by them, 1 can assure you."1 "cl'il neyer siga away
hiberi."1 "9If 1 should take the pledge, 1 sbould want
Bilk ten limnes mare titan I do no' cYes ; that is

way thejy ail do., only these temperance folks get behind

Matters being settled, ail statted for the scitool bouse,
sinoeing and bawling as lhey went. The whole welkin raug
ýwil1obstreperous noise. "eCame, corne," said the stranger,
Citee us get a litIle more quiet, or they ivili bar the door
acaiuust us."'0So saying,, be took the landIard by lthe arm, and walked
on; the next fell in behind, two and twa, and in this orderiy
manner they entered lthe bouse. A %Qole seat wvas vacated
for titem, and down îhey sat. Ttey listeiied attentively to
a young man, who was reading an address, titinking ébat
their tuora would corne next. 0At length thte speaker sat
clown, and the citairinan gave an apparturuity for any otiters
ta address the meeting. Tite eyes of the wvhole drinking
gang were now turned ta their speaker; and the loud whis-
per,, "cGel up, get up, quick,"ý burst from every ip ; and lte
landlord, who sat next ta bim, applied bis elbow ta bis side
wilb s0 much force, ltai il quickly brougitt hira ta bis feet.
"4Mr. President,"1 said he, 'c we bold that ail men are thte
friends of lcpîperancc; but wilh regard ta tatal abstinence,
and these temperance societies,, there are many different
opinions, wve can assure you ; and against taking lte pledge
many strong abjections cari be urged. Shali we deny aur-
selves lte tevnperate use of thte good lhings wbich a kind
Pravidence bas bestowed upon us ? Shaîl an independent
man- be calied upon la siga away bis liberty ? And you
know, Mr. President, ltat tbe stranger a man itinds bimself,
lte greater inclination ite ilh have ta do te very tbing
wvhich be bas bound itimself nat ta do. And these socielies,
whienever they suicceed, infringe upon te lawfut righls of
lte licemsed tavern keeper. I b ave known some such com-~
pletely thrown out af business, just by these temperance
reformers, and these Washingtoffiaa societies, as tbey aire
called. Why do tbeycal themWasitingtonians,lIwonder?
Dhd not General IVasitington drink sprits temperately ?
And shall ive underlake ta be better than he was ? Andi
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